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Tottth' awn Both' C'lothino.
TOIITIIH' AND HoTS1 t'l.HTHINfl.
YOUTHS AND MOTS' CUITUINO,

T,AnoB ASSORTVKWT.
Half between ") Bkwnktt O.,

llfin and Towkk Ha IX,
blxth theft:) No. 618 Mark v.t Strkft,

l'HILADKI.I'IIIA,
and Kft aoo Bhoahwav, Nkw York,

Ti Rivaasma Imhtiti'tr. During the year 1S62,

Mr. Bechlol, of Riverside, N. J., commenced the erec-

tion at that flourishing little town of handsome and
specious brick edifice, Intended to be used aa a bote1

and a first-clan- s soloarnlng place for family parties,
and other during ihe Rummer months. The alt
elected waa a most ellglb'o one, and the structure

waa nearly completed, when, owing to some financial
difficulties, the work waa discontinued, and the partly
finished Imposing bnlldlnii, which Is surmounted by a
lofty cupola, has tinea remained unused, aud has for
year been a prominent laodmark to passeneers on

(be Camden and Auiboy Ilaiiroad. Ihe building Is

one hundred and twenty feet In lenrtb by forty-tw- o

la wldih, and four stories In belsht. The apex Of tbe
oapola Is sixty-fou- r feet from tbe roof, anl tbe entire
height orthe bulullug Is about one hundred and thirty
feet. Four or fle acres or well lald-ou- t grounds sur-rou-

the bulhllng. and on tbe premises Is a neyer-railin-g

spring of cool, clear water,
A party of gentlemeu, residing In Philadelphia and

Blversfte, some time since determined upon a plan
by which the said building and grounds could be
made available for philanthropic purposes or a na-

tional character, A. company was formed, and the
proper legal measures being taken, a grand glfi en-

terprise scheme, under the charter of the Washington
Library Company, was perfected, and which Is now
Tery success hil operation; and it Is the Intention of
the Company to alter and adapt tbe building alluded
to Into a N allot al Asylum for tbe orphans of Union
soldiers and sailors who fell dnring the Rebellion, as
soon as a certain amount of share of stook In the
gilt enterprise are seemed. The project has pro-
gressed bo far thut the property has already been
purchased, and the deeds are now In the possession of
William B. Mann, Ksq. The work of alteration will
oomm noe almost Immediately, and belore long the
hitherto useless but substantial building will bs
crowded with orphans of soldiers and sal ors, who
will receive a regu'ar common sehool education, and
be prepared for active business life.

It la estimated that five hundred children can be
accommodated, and their ages are to range between
Iz and twelve years. It Is expected that rlOO.ooo will

be realized by the gift enterprise, which will support
one hundred children for an Indefinite period, and If
9500,000 can be raised throughout tbe country, either
by government or Btate appropriations or other
means, a permanent home for Ova hundred children
Will be maintained,

Tbe Governors and Beuators of the different States
W 111 have tbe selection of children, and three from
each State will be taken at first. There will be no
partiality whatever In tbe selection of pupils. The
names of a number of prominent and Influential citl-ten- s

figure In connection wlih this enterprise ,and the
Object la certainly a very commendable one.

Chxap Soap I Good Boat I Natrona Refined
gtaponifle r or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor superior Hard Soap. Twelve pounds of Soft Soap
lor ODe cent, Every family can make their own Soap.
All varieties of Soap as easily made aa cap of coffee.
Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis-

covered In Greenland, in tbe Arctic teas, and Is com-
posed mainly of eliminate of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces tbe best detersive
Boa In the world. One box will make 17s pounds of
good. Soft Soap, or Its equivalent In superior Hard
Soap. Retailed by all druggists and groceva In the
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
an obtain It wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists in all the towns and cities of the
United States, or of CLIFFORD P EMBERTON,
General Agent. Pittsburg, Pa.

The Cool Snap. The wise will now take the op-
portunity to "snap" up their early winter clothing.
To uve a full choice, now Is the time to select from
the various styles of flrst-elas- s goods, ready-mad- e, or
made to order, of Gentlemen's Clothing, at Charles
Ctokes A Co.'a, under the Continental.

--

The Ambbican Bottom-Hol- Overseamlng and
Sewing Machine Company desire to call the atten-

tion of the ladles to their splendid Sewing and Button-

hole Machine, at 8. W, corner of Eleventh and Chos-ou- t.

It need only be examined to be appreciated. It
will speak for Itself In Its performance.

Closing Oct. Our retail slock of Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, Damask, Reps, etc., must bscloied
out by January L. Kslty, Cakinotow A Co..

Wo. 723 Cheannt street.

GBKAT BABAim IN CtJETAIK TATMIi.M. We
are selling out at cost and less than cost all our retail
stock. Kbltt, OABBinaTox A Co.,

No. 723 Chesnut street,

Lac and Nottinqkau Cubtains within the
reach of all. You can buy Curtain Goods of all de-

scriptions at less than wholesale prices, at the closing

out sale, at No. 723 Cbesnut street.
Kei.tv. Cabrtnoton A Oo.

i

All tbi KtiPLOvas at the Mint find that 3od win's
Plantation Tobacco Is a mint of Itself to all who use

it. For sale everywhere.
Evkry Family should have a case of Dr. HffM- -

JBBKYft' BriCClFIO HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES. They
are simple, easily applied, harmless, and yet, In a
thousand Instances, they arrest dUease, allay pnln
ai d sutlering, save calling the doctor, and prove a
friend Indeed. Tne valuable services rendered Im-

mensely overbalance the srna'l sum they cost. Ad-re-

Humphreys' Specific Uomusopatbio Mxui
cimb l.. M Broadway, N. V.

Johnston, Holloway ACowden.No. 28 North Sixth
Street, Dyott A Co., No. 2H2 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Bold also by George O. Bvans,
Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
andCbeenut Mreets: Hortter Twentieth and Green
Streets: John Bier, Frank lord road: Roche, Fifteenth
and Houth streets; Calleuoer, Third aud Walnut
streets: Hickman, No. 33d Sooth Seoond street; Mar-
shall. Thirteenth and Market streets; Illy the. No. ivio
Market street. Hold In Geriuantown by W, R. Jones,
General Depot, No. 637 Arch streak

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, mtnuinciur u Y ...7
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen I.Whitman,

im N'n.. 1210 Market street.UikV - hww.v - -

At George W.Jenkins', No.Fink Com-kotions- .
. . .i a nhtalnul Inralvn1037 rjprlllg tiarueu nirco, -

nuts, almonds etc. as well as a flue assortment
orconieotioua. jeum

- .r.anr. rt T kHlfEMIlU TTrt O ! fT W II 1

Dt mtmtlr; Views of Coral aud Mowers, a. .. neimw
A tVs., No. 0H4 Arch street. Manufacturers of Look.
tug uieas auu rmwn

PuboeOht the Morbid Humobs of the Blood,
by a oose or two ot Ayer's Pills, aud you will havs

fearer heads as well as bodies.
-

Gfovf.b & bakkr'b Hlghost Premium Sew
log Maolilpes, No. 7:0 ChxHimt wtreeU

The "Model BnocLBEB-HA-

IIWS MHSSItl

MHSH M3SS- -.

MuIktibe dt Bbothebs, Ko. 1035 Ohesnut street.

Jonks t Thaciiek, Printers, No. 510 Minor street.

Inducement 1 1

M g Unvmal JmlucKinrntu I
Iruiwrmrnts !
JndwemnUA

arCnunul JjxtiuomenU 1f (imuit Indw.vmenU I
M d 1nurwH lmlucemrntt I

JiuiHcnnrntM t
We, noui ,ifcr an Imnume itnck of JWiifl

Clothing fur Mrn't and Boy M and
11',.. ... I . J - ..J

Tfetnemher i manner, anil ot material bmuiht in Itnt
i rwi, oi mitout yrictt to vu mwiivoc

Init Ullt tne wtU itorv.
Wamamakku A Brown,run Labukbt Clothino House.

On the Cobweb of Sixte au MaVket Sts.

MA.HIIIED.
CALDWKLL-BA8KF.TTER.- -On Octob.r at theFaraonageor the C'ohockulnk U. h, N,V liS

ti. arifiti T street, by Rev. William Coooer? li. Mr

U AR, all of Philadelphia.. ir , tr rvir w. rin f.ha 99A Instant hv T aw i.
"Young, of Jl addon field, M r. HKN KY" T. H H AW, of
Frankfnrd. Philadelphia, Pa., to Miss BEUi.AU p.
CQ Lit, of Caiudeu, i. 1,
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DIED.
DAVIH.-- On HiSKd Instaat, Mrs. MARY DAVIS,

p Ihe7l year ol her e.
I lie relatives and liienrts of the family are rspeot-ft'll- y

tnvlird to attend her funeral, from the renl-d- i
noe of her Alfred I.. Morris, No. 1814 H.

FIMIi trei.t, on Frdlay alieruoon, October 24, at 1
o'rlork, without further notice.

FINCH. on the Ktd Instant, Mr.OEOROE FINCH,
In tbe 661 b yer of his ace.

The relative and friends of the family, also the
Northern Liberty Council, No. U, O. U. A. M the
United Anierlcnn Mechanii: Funeral Benefit Associa-
tion, are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his lale rwMleuee, No. lfcis Frankiord road,
t low Nnrrls street, on Friday afternoon atlo'olock,
wliboiit further notice.

FORES. On Mondny afternoon, October II, RLIZA-BKTI- I
K., widow or ihe late (ieorge W. Fohea.

'I he relative and mends ol the lamlly are lnvltd to
attend the funeral, from her lat residence, No. W!A
Hhc strfst, on Friday the iSth Instaut, at 1 o'olook p.
IS. lnierment at Laurel Hill,

HOVKY.-- On the 2nd Instant, alter a short butsevvre Illness, IUA M.,sun of Jra aud Mary A. llovey,aed years.
Hie relativis and bis friends are renpectfnlly

niKo the Jeflerson litge, No. 12 and Mount
Olive F.nrampment. No. t, f. O. of O. P.; also, the(Spring Garden Council, No. as. TI. A.M.: also the Key.
Hone l.odiie, No. 2, of the Knl(hia of Pythian; alsothe Km ploy ps of the Heading RMlronil Shop, to attend
lils funeral, from his father's resilience, No. 6 8Moyer
street. Llghteenlh Ward, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

J FK. In Philadelphia, on Momlay, Keptemher Id,
TlfKunORIu LKK, laieof tbe United States Navy,
aed 41 years.

McNKRKET. On the23d Instant, BIMON McNER--
KY, aged f years.
The relatives and mends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend his luneral. from Ills late resi-
lience, No. 191 Wood street, on Saturday morning at
!, o'clock, without 'urther notice. Funeral service at

Cuthedral. Interment In Cathedral Cemetery.
MA HON. On the 22d Instant, CATHERINE

MA HON, aged S3 years.
The relatives aud friends are respectful I V lnvlftd to

attend the luneral, from her late residence. Williamstreet, above Klchrnond, Tweuly-fl- f tu Ward, on Fri-
day morning at 8 o'clock.

OVERINUTON. On the morning of tbe 23d Instant,
F.LIZA, vvlfeot William Overlugion, In the 70tli yoar
Of her age,

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully linked to attend her funeral, from the re.iMonce
ol her husband, FraDkrord, on Ha'urday. the 21th In-
stant, at 1 o'clock P. M. To proceed to Trinity Church,
Oxford.

CITY mTELLIGEKOET
FOB ADDITIONAL local items see insibb pases.

Tbx Epidbvio at tbi Natt Yard Two Moub
Deaths Pr as ent Condition of the Sick. Cap-
tain John De Camp, the Commander of tbe United
fstates revenue steamer Potomao, In a communication
dated yeeterday, writes as follows:

"Tbe truth of tbe matter Is, that for five years the
ship lay at anchor In Pensacola bay, and sailed from
that port on tne ISlh ol June laat, arrived In the Dela-
ware July 1. and anchored off the Navy Yard July 4,
having on board a crew of one hundred aud thlrty-seva- u

men. all well. About July 12 she was converted
into a receiving ship tor this station, and at the time
ciiolera made Its appearance on board, there were fuur
hundred and forty men In the ship, all In perfect
beallb up to tbe nlehl of the tvth Inst., when two of
the ciew died of cholera. Two cases were reported tot e commandant without delay, when every poaslole
nullum were taken by L'ommod rn Selfrldite to pre-
vent Hie ciseaaa srreadlnir. The ODtlre body of re-
el tips were sent to the Constellation and Florida,leaving on board the Potomac the sick, surgeons,
norms, mj se l, Lieutunanl Cochrane, of the marines.Fus'gn L'l mor. w It L a suHcient number of the oldcr w to take cure ol the ship. Up to the preient hour,
12 P. M , '::itl, with a single exception, none or the old
bancs have been attacked, but all the deaths havececum d umoug men reoenlly shipped here, and all
huve died in tne prime ol youth. As soon at tnemeamer Paisuctis can be prepared ai a hospital ship
the nick will be traniivrred to that vessel, and the oldPotomac nbundoued."

The man who died at noon yesterday, and whosename was not at that time ascertained, wai G. W.
Morris, a seaman, aged 34 years. Two deaths occurredlust night ant. t.,i morning, the names of the de-
feated being Patrick Denny, itndmullb, aged 26, audJ. Jennings, laudsu ai, aged 30. This makesatotalor twenty-tw- o deaths biuce tbe uutbieak of theepidemic.

The arrangements for removing the sick from thePotomac to the battsaru have been completed, andlast eventi-gth- trimmer was made, alter which thalatter veel waa movid further out luto tbechaa-nul- .
Tbe bassauns Is heated by steam, aud has re-cently been titled up preparatory to a crulHe. so thatshe Is In excellent condition to receive the sick, audthey will enjoy on board of her all tha rnmriina mid

conveniences tbat could be desired. After the re--
utovai oi toe patients nau Dean accomplished, thep. tomac was taken down the Delaware, to undergothe fumigation winch she needs so much.The medical ofltcers on permanent duty on theSasnacus are Surseon William Loirhar n.l AnntnntHurgeon Adam Frame, They are assisted by Sur.geons Wilson and Turner, aud temporarily by the

Ast,l)-tnn-t Hurgoon of the Navy yard, and the Assis-
tant Surgeon ot the Naval Rendezvous. Dr. McNeill,
ol the army, is also acting as a visiting Surgeon, and
the Rev. Father Thomas F. Hopkins, of this city, as
the spiritual adviser of ihe sick.

From Captain McCoomb, the executive officer of
the Navy Yard, we have rectlvel a list or those whowere undr treatment for tne cholera at 10 o'olocs;
this rooming Tbe following were transferred from
tbe Potomac to the yesterday afternoon:

Aiexsnuer urewiugion. oruiuary seaman.
John A. Harper, laudsuiau.
Georpe W. Clayton, landsman.
K. P. Hnlvely, landsman.
Henry Leland, seaman,
Charles Collier, laudsman.
Alexauder Duncan, seaman.
Charles Dldd er, landsman.
Jaseph Pierson, landsman,
Joseph Justice, landsman.
Robert Campbell, landsuiaa.
R. I.. Chesellne, landsman.
R. Foster, laudsman.
Otto Lepmlre, landsman.
John A. Hippie, landsmaa.
Tbomas Carr, Beanian.
Otte Fhllduer, landsman.
Alexander Martin, marine.
Tbe following were placed under treatment slnee

tbe removal of the others:
William Phillips landsman.
Harmond Gutbrloe, laudsman.
John Hardy, landsman.
Charles smrms, landsmen.
Bohsrt StllweH, laudsman.
John Shields, landsman,
James Riley.
Charles iirook field.
Lucius S. Park.
This mornlug Robert H. Long, seaman, and James

Clow, landsman, who were under treatment yester-
day, were discharged cured, and ready for duty. All
on the above sick-lis- t are doing very well.

The Dbath of Womah Fuhmak His Dying
fTATKMKNT SOMETHIMO) OF His FORMER LlPE.
William Furman, who was stabbed In the groin, on
Tuesday evening, In a tavern in Locust street, auove
Kiiibth, died from the effects of bis injuries last even-
ing at the Pennsylvania Hospital. He retained his
seusts till within a few momenta Of bis death, and
wnen he felt bis end was near, be made tbe following
statement:

"I, William Furman, do declare that a small-size- d

man, whose name Is James Hagan, and myself had a
dltllculty. In which blows were struck; tbat about an
hour aiterwards, 1 went to the same man, James
Hagan, lor the purpose of making friends with him,
when he deliberately drew a knlte aud drove It Into
me: this occurred In Locust street, above Kightb,
south hide; 1 don't know the man's name who
keeps the place. William Fuhmak."

To the above statement be was sworn by Alderman
Morrow.

Furninn leaves a wife and one child. His life has
been a wild one. He has been engaged In a number
of quarrels, none of which, however, resulted fatally.
On one occasion, some fw years since, be quarrelled
with a man named Warrlugtou. and discharged two
shots at blm, both ot which lodged in tbe shoulder,
but neither produced serious wounds. Warrington
grappled with him, aud wrenched the pistol from
Eini; Furman then ran, and managed to escape the
hmleia which Warrington discharged alter blm.
WaTrlngtou was taken to the hospital, and recovered;
but did not prosecute FurmaD.

Some time after they met In a tavern at
(seventh and fcoiuh streets, when Warrington
shot Furman in theneok. Furman, though armed,
could not draw hU weapon In time. He was takuu to
the Hoi pltal, and on recovery prosecuted Warring-Io- n:

hut the jury acquitted Warrington and ordered
Furman to pay tbe costs. Furman was twenty-si-

years of age, of muscular frame, and very active. He
has always been uoted among the fancy as a daring
fellow, lie has been a resident of Philadelphia for a
number of years, thrtcgh he Is kuown by the soubri-
quet of "Baltimore Bill." The Coro-oe- r will hold an
Inquest at 12 o'clock, wben, doubtleas,
many new facts will be developed,

Thk Launch of the "Re-dowa.- " At ten
mlnulot before II o'clock this morning, a beautiful
crrtft was launched from the ship-yar- of Mr, John
W Li on, at the foot ol Roed street. A large uuuibsr
Of ladha aud gentlemen bad assembled io witness the
launch many ol whom took their station on the deck
of the vessel. As she glided Into the water, grace-
fully aud without tbe slightest obstruction. Ml is
M.ryA, Douglas, a relative of the late tueuheu A.
Douglas, broke a bottle ot wlue over her bows, aud
christened her tbe Kedowa."

11 er keel was laid In May last, and within two
week she will be ready for sea, all or her eaulpmenta
being In readiness to be placed In position. The masts

in i.u r,nt In nlaca thl altornooii. Tbe "Rsdowa"
will bs brig ringed, and has been built In the most
atibhienliuT aud elaborate manner, being pronounced
bv coinueieut Judges to be one of Ihe finest vessels

..... mxiiul in the country. She rates with tha
"Lar'' grade at the French Llvyds-l- he highest
known In marine Insurance. Her length Is
U feet: breadth of beam, 0 feet; depth of lower
iV. dlstaace between deoks, feet. Her
?' ,H:l?..;i,' i. .ji tons. She ww constructed for

Llveruiore. of New York, and forpVrtll.rthl.chy, and wl'l bs engaged n the regular
rreiLhtliig buslnesi, principally with Cuba. Her com.

Blanubard. the orlg
Em tier will beCap'aln Alonzo

commander of the s'eamshlp "Star of the Uulou."

Co bob br Cabb. A child Of Mi I5ri.ii, who
resides In Creason street, peiow ur. i. -- . - .u-- y

unk. was found dead In bed Ibis moriilnf. Ihe Ouio--

Her was suwuiuued to buhl an luu.ueaL

VFitnicT of tub Coroxih's Jdt. The oaao
of Maigsret An-pah- . a domestln at the A"'"!Ilnti-e- . whnthrew her new-bor- babe from the Kt'bstory window on Sunday morning lest, ih'sri'o'-li-s

ol which were punilshr-- In Mnodsy's lssoe, wasluvrst gated by the Coroner this morning.
Dr. Sbaplelgh, being sworn, said I yesterday madea post mortem examination ot the body or a nsw-bor- n

female child, recognized by Mrs. V. Bonhorst
and Miss Wliley as tbs child that had beeu takenfn m the yard near the Ashland House; from appear-
ance of tbe child I shou d say It was two or threedayso'd: on the right side of 'he body of the childthere were soatcbrs from ihe fool to ihe head, slid aslight contusion ol the r'ght tempi,; there was a
contusion over the lejon or the rlgnt hlo:pone of the bones of the child were broken;
the blood-vesse- ls of the brain wore congested, andthere w as some efTnssd blood on the rlgh side of the
brain: ihe abdominal wall below the ribs on ton right
siee was bruised; eirused blond extfnded downwards
towards the groin: the Inteoinea were also bruised.
This child came to her death In consequence ol' Inju-
ries nf the brain and kidney which It bad receivedfrom violence.

Tbe Jury rendered Ihe following verdict: ''That Ihe
said child came to Its death from vlnlunce InfllrUel by
bel' f tli row n from a lifth storv window of the Ash-len- d

House, on Arch wreut. above Seventh, by Itsmother, Atarga',et Anspach, a dnnirs'lc employed at
eslrt house, on the morning nf October 2u, ISi7. The
child died October 21. 1V6T." The woman Is now at the
Almshouse.

Hakdfomr ?khi kst. WsturiUv thfl will of
the iBte Rv Thomas Masters Clark wiis admitted to
prola'e In this city. The Rev. John A. fluids, theSecretary of the Right Rev. Blsboo Stevens, of tieProDslant Kplscopal Chnrcb, Is mittle the re'-lpl- e ,t
of the estate of the deceased In trust, charged with
the payment of the not Income to his sister. SarahClark, during the term of her natural lite. On her
death tiie whole estate Is to be converted Into money,
and disposed of by the trusloe In the following
Dianner:

To N as hat ah House an institution of nlcty and
li arnlng. Incorporated by the i'eirltory of Wisconsin
In 1S74. j.vn.

To the Hector, Wardens, and Vestrymen of Christ
Church, Philadelphia, fjoti towards the Endowmenti und.

To tbe Hospital of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrcb,
;,is).

To the Domestic and Forelpn Ml' slnnsrv Society of
the Protestant Kpisconal Ciiurch of the United Slates,
one-thir- d ol the remainder of the proiqrtv, to be
applied to the use of the Domestic Con mitieo; and

to Ihe Society ot the Protestant Kplj-op- al

Chinch for the Advancement of Christianity In I'etui-- n

lvanla, to bo tfed In tlio mlssionarv work In live
li n mp of Pennsylvania; and one-thir- to the Bishop
White l'rayer-i-k Society.

Burial of a Mcsicun. Mr. James M.
Smith. Into organist of St. Antlrew's P. K. Church,
who died alter a brief Illness on Tuesday last, was
burled this morning from his late residence, Bout h
Broad street, near Passyunk road. The fuueral,
which was largely attended, proceeded to Sc.
Andrew's Cbnrch, where religious and musical ser-
vices were held. Tbe Rev. Dr. William Padock
officiated, and tbe musical services were varied and
well executed. Mr. James Pearce, of St. Mark's
C'burch, presided at the organ, and an anthem andhjtun were snug under his direction by the Boy choir
of St. Mark's. Mixs O. A, CunnliiKton, the accom-
plish d soprano of St, Andrew's Church, sung
''Angels Ever Bright and Fair" with gre.t taste and
expression, after which the Mondelssohn Musical
Society, under the dlrectlou ot Mr. Jean Louis, sting
an appropriate selection entitled "Tbe Partiug Hour,
the prlncloal sopraro part being sustained bv Mrs. H.
Heti reus. Mr. Smith was a young man of consulera-b- l

promise, and was universally respected.

Grant for tuk I'iiekidbncy WardMkbtinos
formation of Grant Clubs gore

steadily on. They are springing upon every side-evide- nces

of the popular reeling. This evening thefollowing meetlDgs will be bTJ:
Fourth Ward citizens tviil meet at 7M o'clock, ktNo. 712 Passyunk road, for the purpose of forming a

Grant Campaign Club.
Eleventh Ward cltlzeDS will assemble for the ss,me

purpose, at lbs N. W. corner of bt. John aud Button-woo- d

streets, at g o'clock.
Twentieth Ward An aiotirned meeting of theGrant Club will be held at No. J0(9 lilrard avenue.

Pollock Is expected to spaak.
Twenty-Sixt- Ward. Tbe citizens will uioet at

Kater Hall at 7,'i P. M.

Thk At abm op Firb at 11 o'clock this
morning was caoed by the burning of acsuple of
shelves of hooks, plans, and tlratts at the office of Mr.
Robrrt Camerer. civil engineer, on thenorthwest corner of Sixth and Walnut streets. It issuprosed that tbe fire originated rrom some one
placing a pipe In a large dry goods b"x of paper. No
water was allowed to he put upon tbe building, and
Ihe fire was extinguished In a low minutes. The loss
will probably amount lo$sQ. 'I he Are gave rise to a
disturbance al the corner of Seventh nad Chesnut
streits. A men horof the Philadelphia Engine strucka member of the Wairen Hose, and several parlies off'e respective companies Jo'ued In the row, Sjoie
few arrest were made and order restored.

A Kisd but Costly Friend Lewis Carri- -
Kim was arrested and Queen streets last
11 in hi, on a charge or fraud.; It seems that be made theacquaintance ot an old darkey, who had just balled
with bis traits from South Carol nil. and before he
entered the doiiDum uf till, ciltar of firoihrlr !.,Feme vile enfranchised white trash had stolen It.
C'arrigan made the credulous darkey believe that be
knew where It was, and kept blm tramping up and
down the streets, riding In the cars, drinking in the
tn verns, until he had used all ot the old man's money.
le was caught, una coiniuitled by Alderman

Thb Contkktkd Election Care A Akhay
or Cocksf.l. The contested election case has excited
considerable comment. The defendants have not
filed their answer as yet, ten days being given them
from last Friday. In ihe contest to take place a large
tirrav of counsel baa been retained, aa follows:

M. Russell Thaver, WIlMnm B, Mann, J. Alexander
Simpson, and G. M. Conarroe are engaged for the
rontei-tntils- , and William L. Hirst, George W. Riddle,
l ewis C, Cassldy, D. W. Sellers, and Isaac Gerhart
Lave beon eugaved for the defense.

A Mother Leaves nan Child to Dii. Night
before last there were received Into tbe Second Dis-
trict (Lieutenant Henley's) Station House, a woman
named Josephine Henderson and berlittle emaciated
child, who seemed almost dead. Last night this
woman passed down an alley near Seventh and Shin- -

streets, and left tbs child ou tbe steps of an old
ouseandwtut away. Some time after It was fouud

by the police, and the mother wss arrested and sent
to prison, while the child was sent the Almshouse.

Tbk Sons of Tbmpebakcb. This eYenine the
twenty-fif- t anniversary of this Order will be ob-
served at Washington Hall. F. A. Fickhardt, M. D.
Senior P. O. W. P., will preside. Following, a prayer
to tie onered by the uiiapiain. rue prcsiuiug oiucer
will deliver an address. Addresses will also he made
bv Rev. W. C. Best aud John N. Stearns, Esq., Worthy
Patriarch.

"The Nbw York Methodist" Untla dis
tinguished among the papers of that large denomina-
te n. for Its liberal and progressive spirit. It Is edited
by Rev. Dr. Crooks, who hat associated with him a
large corps of contributors. In ebilllv, freshness, and
variety, tbe Mrthudut stands In Ihe front rack amoug
the religious papers of our country. The publisher
are offering most liberal premiums to clubs for 1Mb. a

Admitted. In the United Btatea Circuit
Court yesterday, on motion of William Knight Shry-oc-

Esq, Charles H. SchaelTer, Esq.. a member'of the
Meaning nar, was aamiiteu 10 practice in me uuiieu
States Courts of the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania.

Disorderly. A batch of youncr women
who take up their abode every evening, near Acorn
alley aud i.oeusi street ana uiackiruara tne ponce,
weie arrested last nlcht and sent down to Movatnen- -

slug, to Icatn good manners, by Alderman Swltt.

Larceny of Tapes. William McNanlty
wns c remitted by Alderman Morrow, In default of
1st n ball .charged with tbe larceny of a roll of paper
from tbe ImiuUer ofllce. He was arrested with 11 at
Sixth aud Dumhard streets.

RonitERY. Last evening the saloon rorner
of Sixth and Barclay streets, kept by Mrs, Magolre,
wits entered and robbed of a gold watch valued ai .i0.

flLOTHFS WRINGERS ARE REPAIRED BY
V J us, and we have for sale those of the Champion,
V: Iversal, Bailey's. Novelty, Putnam's, and otherpatterns. Also, Danusr's Washing Machines.

TRUMAN A SHAW,
NO. ft (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth,

T3LUMBERB' TAP BORERS, BCRAPERS,
X Veiling Pots and Ladles, Brick Chisels, Hasps
aud Pipe Hooks, tor sale by

TRUMAN A SIT AW,
No. f (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

CARrET STRETCHER", BY WHICH YOCR
may be laid tight and smooth; extra

quality ot Carpet Tacks and Tack-puller- aud various
ut'alilirs of Hammers, for sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
NO. M6 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St., below Ninth.

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FABHIONARLE HATTERS,

No. 26 S. NINTH Stroet,
first Store above Client nut stieeu 14 W

r? FOSTER,
liHRinNim V Hi lrmill fniBpl No. 7 b. SIX, fit HI rest.

WINDOW CLASS.
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN H. SnOEMAKEK,

French Plata Glass Agency,

No.aos,o7.aoo, audiii v.ioubtu mr.
lOUlttSp PHILADELPHIA
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P.M.
srBCIAL a TO VKNWQ TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Oct. 34.
The Grant Movement and It KfTecti.
Tha spontaneous movement of the Republi-

cans In Philadelphia in putting forward General
Uraot as their next candidal fur the Presi-
dency excites inuoli comment In political
circles here, aa It Is looked upon as tue fore-ruun- er

of similar movements throughout thecountry, aud (fives great satisfaction to Grant's
Immediate friends.

The ttoNltlon taken by Judge Kelloy In this
movement insures the co operation of tlio
radical element, which, li.ts heretofore been
rHtlu r opposed to the nomination of Grant,
fearing that ha whs not In accord wltlt tlietn.
It Is wry probable that they will nsk that a
rt presentative man from that wing of the parly
n ny bo pluiu'd upon the llolcet as Vioe-Pros- l.

li M, In which case It la thought Jude Kelloy
t ill have the tleolded preference.

Mr. Grlnnell and General Grant.
J. B, Grinncll is a Republican Couifrensmun

from Iowa. 11a bai written a private letter to
friend, giving his views of General Grant aud

bis politics. Cominir irom a radical source, it
will be read with Interest:

Obinnkix, Iowa, Oct. 8, lfW7. Dear fslr:-To-- nlhl

our politic! work for the oanvass close. There will
h a light vote but the (ilslractiou of the euemy will
ptovu lui Iowa is at radically rlKht as anySiute intne Union. Net us tlswu for a,w0 ma)urity, and aLegislature sltons: enolh.

DurlUK the cmivsn, 1 havs marked the innldluK of
In reference to our next Preshtetit. Tuere

Is an esrneet fueling. Iowa, asweil as mutt or our
radical htttiefi, could furnish a candidate, ami, If prao
tlcable, I should he KlaU to liavsnme of the ploueers
in our righteous cttUHe put forward.

What ol Oeiieral Uraut? they ask. For one, I do
lit. I share la tlm dint runt so often expressed. If men
v, ill uieutlon bis bluudera, It will not be forKOtlen that
Inn huci tsscH were runny and glorious. Ami how
11 indent I can never forget how untiring he was in
V ashli Klou, last wiuter, In devotlou to Oeueral
Mieriduu, hoth at tbe Cpltnl aud at hi own house.Ills warui approval of Mr. Htanlon as War Minister
vius a Just tnbute, and evinces boldness la the pres-
et oi Ills Accldeiicy "A. J," But how do you know
be Is riiiln T thousands a-- k.

It Is to he remembered that he U not atalklng man,
and that he regards bimselt properly a doer, aud in
the service or the country, rather than at.nelied toany party: but I have not the remotest Idea that he
will be our candidate, If not at some tune prouounced
emphatically with us. I read the flashing or his eye
with delight at tbn last session, llsteulug to such a
speech as that of. Oovernor Boutwell. He came oilour side, and I never saw blm on the other, nor did
the Democrats extend him salutations. l'o my know-
ledge, be wai In deepsympathy with Uenerul Howard
In his plans aud adinltiiHlrallon. He did not tight to
Sve slavery, and when It wan dead he Joined Cou-Kre-

In the wish tbat Impartial Justice miicbt be
S' cured, w Inch was a certain condition ot power aud
natlonul prosperity.

I o not, my dear sir, oberlook the fact that Dnmo-cni- t
111 e Vallautllgbaiu charge that he took shelter

In u hbiise, and that Uetieral Lee their evil heatl
as in the friiiit. In the halls or Consress, when we

cheered his victories, they were silent. Their press
hail no good word for him, and tbelr voters declnre if
you take him you will "catch a Tartar," aul their
Biti'iopis at "damning with taint praise" suit me. I
could give you many incideuts and fucts, it proper,
which you would rt garil as good testimony. e must
bo Nure of our man, nml we shall unite on the candi-
date wIiuhb name shall be a tower of strength.

General Grant has no vulgarity about him. He has
ev need marked good sense In his administrative
pution. He is niUKiianlinou, suit, I thltiK, will be
lh ami just. It will require a master builder at tbe
In . ol of cur nation after the destruction of the war
ami the of hlrn who Is making
tM'tifon honoialile, and has confirmed the provrb,
'Put a beggar on borso hark, and lie wl'l rldti to tbe
d vil.'' i.ver and truiv yours,

J. B. UKI.NXKLL.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
t OUHT OK QUAItTKR SKSHIONS-Jn- rte Lud-

low . Kohert C'oll'ee. charged with assault aal battery
In cabling the reflection in the sun upon a mirror Into
a lady's eyes, whose case was reported as not

has been couv cted. Sentence Ueterted.
VOTING.

William Davis was charged with havlos voted llle-gnl- ly

on Inst election dy. The bill ol indictment
averred that a general eiectloa was helo iu tlili city
rm the 8th liiht.. ana that curtain otlicers were votedfcr, ,nil ukt tu dfudBnl ou lliMt dity v,,te,l t. vUm
pons or II e Heventb Division of the Fourth Ward.

A opy of the (jherlft' s proclamation, is mad twenty
dnj s belore the election, was offered In evidence by
the prosecution. Objected to by tbe defense on the
bit und that the original, and uot a copy, was the only
proper eviaencu to prove mat me Muernr proclaimed
a general election to be held, and was admitted hr theJudge, who raid that Ihe Court would lake oruclal
notice ot the election. It was next showu that the
dvleudant handed in a ticket at the polls of the sev-
enth division or the Fourth Ward, aud gave bis name
ss William Lav la, aud his vole was written down as
number li.

A policeman endeavored to prevent bint from voting,
but tailing In that arrested him for having Illegally
voted. Lpon being questioned as to his resldeucu.be
Bald It was at No. Til Carpenter street; but this, it was

was only a board yard. He afterwards saidEroven, no home, aud had been living lately at the
Almshouse. Aud from the evidence, It was argued
that, during tbo ten days preceding tbe electlou.be
bad lived al no one place, but bad shitted about from
locality to locality; aud was, therefore, unqualified to
vote anywhere.

'ihe deteuse argued that tha evidence offered to
prove tbe holding of tbe election waa Insufficient;
thut It the deteudant was tbe same man whose name
and vote were marked on the return as No. ti, tbe
presumption was tbat the election oilioers did their
duty by looking over the assessments of the ward,
ami finding whether or not be was a qualliied resi-
dent, and ending him such, bad. allowed him to vole,
and that this presumption remained until done
away wlih by the most positive proof; aud
the election officers, the best witnesses la the matter,
bud not beeu pioduced to prove the defendant un-
qualified, nor bad they been convicted ofdlshouest
conduct In the electlou, aud therefore thure was no
evidence to show that If the deleudant voted, his doing
so was Illegal; that there was no evldeuce whatever
to prove that tbe defendant was the man whose name
was shown on the electlou return; and lastly, that, no
man bad dared say upon bis oath that the defendant
voted at all.

Tbe Judge, In charging the Jury, said the offense
charged was a very serious one, and he was only sur- -

that the act of Atsembly Inflicted sshoilan
mprlsoumeiit as one of three months' duration; for

It could not he denied tbat when tbe purity orthe
ballot was polluted, the Government would come to
a dlNgraceful end. 1 be great question remained li be
proveu, whether a rcpupilcan form of government
could be maintained iu a densely populated

bo Iodk us the ballot-bo- x was kent pure and lovlo
late, a republican government would subsist In all
lis vli or; hut when the ballot-bo- was abused, then,
notwithstanding all the efforts of parlies and the
powers of Congress, the uoverument waa moat hope-IrHsl- y

gone,
'I he most important point in tuewnoie case was

whether or uot the dolendaut voted; whether be
ready handed In a ballot. Doubtless, though he
would not as yet so decide, an ludictmeu'. might be
drawn averring the contents of the ticket deposited.
But tbe Jury, In order to convict, would have to find
thai tbe ueieiidant old vote.

'I he question whether it was absolutely necessary
to show iho conlculs of the ballot would he reserved;
ai.d, if decided in the affirmative, the oonvlctlou
would be set aside, for there was no evldeuce on that
head; but, It It was decided negatively, thou thecou-Vicllo- n

would bo sustulned.
l'elbum Hoi a was churned with tbe larceny of

a coupon bond tor the payment of tSOl, Issued by the
North Pennsylvania Knilroiirt Company, belouglug to
John Wlsiar,,lr.,aud with receiving the same kuow-In- n

It to have been stolen. Hr. Wlstar tesiltled that,
ou Jteulghl of February 7th last, the Vaults and safe
of the Dunca inon Iron Company ware Mown open,
sod this bond, together with other property, was
stolen. Tin' number of the bond was VII.

'IheLetl time besaw Ihe bond afior the larceny
was in last June, aud It was then In tbo li..nd of ihs
1 restorer ot the North Penny lvauia Kauioad Coui- -

P I'lancls Wlstar, tbe brother of the owusr of ths
bond lefctitled that be bought thu bund, aud O'bera,
and sent them to his brother at Cuncannmi. He had
no kuonledgM of bis own as to the unmtiers of tue
bonds, and only know them from iu ormatlou r
ceive i eftcr the larceny liom the brokers uf whom he
ntiTbeseil 'hem. On trial,

DISTRICT COUKT Judge Bharswood. Horatio N.
Burroughs Vs. David V. A hi. Au action for damages
lor li Jin y sustained Uv alluded breach of contract. It
was alleged that the defendant entered, into an agree-
ment with plalntllT to sell blm a certain furnace and
certain lots of machinery lor tn00, and the Plalatltl
bound hlmsell to purchase the same al the said pries,
nHVlPB onieol the uiomiy down.

It was also agreed that If, before ! the transaction
was concluded, either party should sell the property
for more than the exess should be equally

...i h.iULn ih.iii' und If suuli sale waa
made by the dflendant, he should alno reluud what
nrt of the consideration bad already been paid,
i hVu It was set forth, the defendant did sell the pio-nnri- v

for ',0"i. but persistently refused to refund the
money alieady paid by planum, and to pay blm llOuO,

the excess over lioum Jury on'. x
D?HTItICT COUKT-Jud- ge Hare.-- L. Walker 4
rnther vs. Adams Express Company. A n aotloo to

recover 1 no In gold, with interest, alleged to have
hM abst ranted from a deposited
wldidendantat Memphis lor "delivery hers, while
In oeleudaul's possession. Verdict for plaintiff,

'"Thomas F. B.nunter vs. William Clymer. admin-cllo- u

on a book account. On trial.
UN I TKD KTATKS DISTIIICT OOURT-Jud- ge Cad--

males vs. Htiils. eto Harvey .
'"imants; Btilwa reported. Verdlot tut tbe

Lulled total. ' .
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EUROPE.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

Tho Cause of Italy Triumphs.

Tho Detail .SupproHHod.

Kto., Etc., Etc., Etc, Ktc, Etc.

By Atlantic Oible.
Florence, Oct. 239 P. M.' The nowj Is

glorious for the cause of Ital, but the Govern-
ment suppresses the (Wails.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

(8PFCI4L PffSPATCHBS TO KTRKIMd TKI.EOltiPII.
Washington, Oct. 24.

Personal.
Secretary Seward returned last night, and

this morning had an interview with tho PresI
dent. Samuel J. Itumlall aXto had an iuterview
With the President.

Collector Cake's Case.
Collector Cake still remains here, and this

morning was In consultation with Secretary
McCulloch upon ma'.tera pertaining to tho Phila-
delphia Custom House.

General Orsnt at Work.
Geneixl Grant waa attending to business at

the War Department this morning as usual,
having recovered from his indisposition. A
large number of distinguished visitors obtained
Interviews with him, among whom were Sena-
tor Buckalew, to urge some appointments ot
Pennsylvaniaug as officers of the regular army,
and Senator Drake, of Missouri, who had a pro-

tracted interview.
Tbe Correspondence Between Johnsonand Taomsi,

General Grant has permitted the publication
of the correspondence bi t ween the President
and General Thomas, Grant und Thorn 119, aud
Governor Brownlow and General Cooper, rela
tive to tbe disputed election case at Nashville,
and copies of the same are being prepared at
Grant's headquarters and will bo furnished to
the Associated Press.

It is understood that the correspondence will
show that General Thomas sustained Governor
Brownlow's aide of the case throughout.

Naval Department News.
The Navy Department has roculveda despatch

from Coinroauiier Earl Kngllsri, conimandlnu;
tho United Htates steamer Iroquois, dated B0111-bu- y,

(September (Jtb, eunouuclng tola arrival
tht ro from Aden, via Muscat, at which latter
port he arrived ou tbe '2(ilh of Augn-t- , and
where he exchanged tho customary civilities
Vlth the Sultau, who setnned muoti gratified at
the arrival of an Aiuei lean man-of-wa- r. The
bealtli of the officers and erew was remarkably
good.

Fires at Albion, Michigan.
Albion, Oct. 24. The floulrug mill, owned

by Afessrs. Collins & Tanner, was destroyed by
fire this morning. The loss on milt and stock
is estimated at $40,000. Tho property was in-

sured tor $20,000.
The residence of Governor Church was dis-

covered to be on tire at an early bour this tnorn- -
Ii,k, but waa soon c all nft ul tied wllU but slight
damage.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

ePXCLal, DSrTCH TO KVaUIIMO TXLEGBAr-H-.

Hkw York, Oct. 21. Smith. Kandolph A Co..tankers, Ho. 1 Houth Third street, and No,8 XNassau street. New Ynrfr- - rnivin at i
this afternoon as follows

United ifitates 1881s, Ul 'Ul.United Htates lia'Ui.United States ImM, loit(10t).
United States 18(ir,, Ki;1(j9' tUnited Htates new, lHavj, lOOV'SlOfTV.

nlted Btatea 1807. ltm'.mu'WL
United States HKi'fifilou-Si- .

Jnneand July 7 308, loijqnos. Market dull,
Latest Markets by Telegraph.

H IT TIlinD U Crt QA f'nl.n., .,..11 , u T . . v.,
is very d'lll. Wheat dnll at a nxniina h , !,choice red Southern at H 70. tornduil; white, ll'4Uftl' tor old, aud fri'l'M for new; yellow, irauau-n- .

Oats steady at WV4o. Kye dull, Provisions veryuun, ana nominally uucnaueea.

Senator Wilson on the Late Klectlonaand tbe Next Presidency.
Iu a speech delivered at Marlboro. Mass.. on

the 21st inst. Senator Wilson said:
"Mince the October elections some not very s:

Individuals express the opluion that the Uongreasloual
plan of reconstruction Will fall; that It will be aban-
doned. Let not the President or his Democrat's
supporters ludalge In those delusions. Tne six
Duuurea tnousana snirauchised olack men, tne
niille loyalist and rpeu:ant Hebels. will recon-- .
struct those Kebel Htates, frame constitutions em-
bodying the creed ot equal rights, and will send loyal
dfl gallons to Washington, the majority of whom
will be members of the (treat Kepubllcan party ot
the United 8 ates. (Applause.) Yon tell me. my
Democratic friends, that these black men of the
Bnuih oo not know enoueh to vote. They knew
euouKh to be loyal to their country when tbelr mas-
ters were false to It; they knew enough to be in favor
of reconstruction on the basis of equal rights, and
they are honest enough to act up to tbelr oouvlotloos.
1 am willing such men should possess the right to
vote and the rlKht lobe voted fur. Believing In ths
equality of rights and privileges of oltlzens of
the United Htates, the K'puhlicaa party pro-pus-

to cruwn its great aerie of measures
by making the Declaration of Independence
the vital aud animating laith of the republic (Ap-
plause.) In that great movement we have tailed In
Ohio, and franklin Pierco hastens to express his
gratification that this Is to coutluue to be a white
man's government. Let thu 1'ierces and the Johnsons
and their associates, North and Houth, understand
onco for all that the Republic n party of ths United
Htates will not abandon Its position, will not rotreat a
sliiRle Inch, but will fight i.u and Bgbt ever until the

quul rights of all the cltizeu of the United Htates
shall be assured."

The Senator also made the following distinct
averment, which was.rccelved, according to the
report, with "immense applause:"

"1 now make the prediction, aud I am willing that
It shall go upou the record, that these Insigutduaut
trlumohs that so elate JSorihern Damocrais, au I so
oreoiirage Hotitlif rn traltor-t- , will bring these lagging
Itepubllcaiis to tbe front, l,at tho Itepublicau parly
will not qualify or retreat froai Its portion, that it
will select General Urant lor Its grei leader, give
him the votes of uot lo-i-s than Unity Staie, aud a
Cougress to support his atnuiulilratlon with a two-thir-

majority In each house."

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 21
Beported by D Haven A Bro., No. 4o 8, Third street

TJ 8 l v sh Penna K...1h.. tl
city , -- '0 100 sh Ocean Oil '20.. i!KO0 do.. Newls..Kil fUU do tiA0.41-l- (

du.O.KISOvc HS MO do...bluilat. 4

000 do. Old. VS M sh Read H- - 4H
ltiu ah Panna It 61 2j0 do....U.blu. 4iJl.lJOnil. HUAI ll.

Pa6s.lserles..uu103Sii " sh Head ...S.KI. 48t
tlKOOlteadSH'TO tli uu in.uju. lna
lCAsbPennaB.sOown. aoo do....saowu. 48
ftiosh Phil A I...s6i.. SSt 1W do h6 4Sa

( Sh Head K bs. II 0 do bio. 44
11 U do.. ,..b30. W: 1U0 do. 4KL

WOSTENHOLM'3 POCK8TRODOERS'IND and Htag Handles, of heantlful
finish. KOlXiKlUj' and WADfal b BUTOH KR'8
llAZORH, aud the celebrated LfcXJOU La UAZOU,
Bt IHbOlCH of tbe finest quality,

Ituaors, Knives, Bclssorn. and Table Cutlery O round
and Polished at P. MA.DIUA'H, No. lis TKNT11
Btreot. below (iheannt. ni f

riX) HOUSEKEEPBRS AND INVALIDS.
X The undersigned reapeottully calls the aiten'lon
of the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
liaer vinegar ror pimiing ana general rauilly use.
aino, w nis popular "louio Ate," rrse irotu all Iminv
ritlea, and endorsed by the mndkial fuculty as a salssud wholesome beverage tor weak and dulloate a,

Utoli voted free M charge to all parts of the rttv,
P. J. JOUU1N,

No. 4)PKK Ktrtt,U T(4a Jtelow TUj i . and W aiuul aud Uoo.

F :,c T II EDITIOM

Seizure o f SmnttTled Goods.
Nnw Yob, Oot.-T-

wo baS8 of "11
bons, cotton hose, wewSbin&' taP9 nd h,rt
buttons, supposed to ha,"e been smuggled in
the steamer Cit of London, "en Betaed this

morning. The ship Marmion -- rrived here
from San Francisco, and the niaU Joseph-- W.
Sproul, boa delivered hlmcelf up K"r shooting
a seaman named Andrew Qulnlan k ,r mutiny
and deadly assault. Sproul has beeu teld to
answer.

The New York Money Market.'
Nutr York, Oct. 24. Monejr is easier oa '

call, and discounts are extremely stringe-Exohan- ge

active. Governments dull. Stock,
active.

Movements of General Sheridan.
Tuovidencb, Oct. 24. General Sheridan lfl

for Ilartford to-da- y.

H KSK ) CIIEA PEST IN THB CITT.
6S1 MAKKKT Htreel.

Whore tha Bill IIOKSH
BLANKETS. is In the Door. II niths.'

T E N T E I). PANTS SCOURED AND-STRK-

llKII from 1 to 8 Inches, al Molt
iS.TSL ' Uyelng and Scouring. No. )

btreet and No. 788 HACK street. ( I7J5p

DEAFNESa EVEUY INSTRUMENT THAT'
skill have Invented to assist thebearing In every degree of deafnnss; alao. Keaplratorat

also, Crandall's Patent (Tntcliee, sn per lor to any
others In ase, at P. MADKiaA'B, No, llfi TKNTHtttreet, below Cheannt 8 Sp

$1 K 000 WANTED FOB TUREH ORlJjJJJ flT years, on first mortaage on
productive property, worth w,ooo, located la Ihe most
thriving business town In the State (Philadelphia aad
rittsburg excepted), for which equal to ten per cent.
Interest will bs paid semi-annuall- y In this olty. If
dtslred. Bat is factory city references given to partleev
who can furnish the money oa or before November
12, and none others need address.

D. J C, Ledger Office,
For two days, saylngiwbere an Interview may

had. ; 10 24 at

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOU THE CITYIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Kstnte of J A'OOB o HA M P, deoeasod.

Tbe petition of BA RI1ARY CRAMP, widow of said
decrdeut, with Inventory and appraisement of pro-
perty elected to be retained by her. under the ant ofApril 14. ISM, and Its supplements, has been tiled,
end will le approved br the Court oa HATUitDAY.November, lso7, unless exceptions be filed thereto.JObKeH O. FERMUSON.

10 14thSt Attorney for Petitioner.

D A L T I M ORE
IMFKOVKD BASK BUBNIitQ

h??!i"fl?ilT?TT?irr-T-
T. A OK I I I,' A HPTT?.Ill li' yl- -, .MIU-- A W i. llg

Th mt nheerfhl and Perfect Heater In TJsa. To
be had Wholesale and Kfltallof J,N,CURK,

In 21 ImBp No. Iw MARKET Street. Phil ,

JTOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDFR8 OF GOVERNMENT BKCUBITIEfS,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF FHI

Union Pacific Railroad Co,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of the
Company in this city,

WM. PAINTER CO.,
MO. SO SOUTH THIRD BTHEBT.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may bey
realized by the exchange.
Ob of 1862, a diflerenoe of $234 S3 will be paid,
On of 154, do, list ss will be paid.
On -- J0sof 1865. do. lim n will be paid.
On of July ', do 1174-8- wUl be paid.
On 1881a, do. 20-3- will be paid.
Onio-to- s, do, 8m will be paid.
On 2d series, do. IIM'SI wlU be paid.
On td series, do, 1 174'88 wlU be paid.

(Tor each thousand exchanged.)

E S. JAFFRAY U CO.
KO. 60S CHEHJIl'T UBKCT,.

ABE BECEITIHS AND NOW OPEIISfl.
FOB FALI. TBADK, FITLX, IXNES OV '

LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS, ,

DAMASKS, ,

SnEETINQS,
PILLOW LINENS,

L. C. HDKPS.,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
CRAPES,

VEILS,
QUILTS,

Ladles', Uests, and Chlldren'a
wear, Kmbrolder lea, Neta, RlbVuKte. Ktc.

Tbe above will be sold at tbe lowest Netr
York prices, and on tbe moat atlyaatageouja.
terms.

K presented by 8. Story. 9 4 wfm9m.

V

JOHN VV. THOMAO

Kns.105 aua 407 Norlli SEC0NF j

NOW OPEN

A 1-- ULL LINE OF,

Lvons Black Silk Velvets,

German Velvets,

fn wsmsrarp
s-i- AUCH'S rse AW nQn

F MWThe greaf yertlllsw
action, aud peruuuiau ' ?r " orops. Quick Id ttwelve years, la lis eileota, JuiUhllahed ovec

Dealers supplied r
Of ihtunianuhuiiur 'T th cargo, direct from tha whrf

M auulMJturod M Uherai terms.

ntsmwtt' 8onUiiwJiK Aue,
ft-llni-

iiia.'


